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LEGISLATIVE BILL 260

Approved by the covernor March 5, 198'l

IntroCuced by Public Health and. '.telfare Connittee,
Cullan, 49th, Chon.; Fenger, q5th; l,tese1y,
26th; R- peterson, 21st: tsarrett, 39th;
Higgins, 9th; R. ilaresh, J2nd

lN ICT to aretrd section 23-34J.03, Reissue RevisedStatutes of l{ebraska, 19trl, and section23-3rt3.01, Revised Statutes Suppleoent, 19g0,relating to counties; to proviale for theelectiotr of a treasurer for the countyhospital or health facility board of t,rustees;
to pEovide tlutiesi to graDt certaiD pouers tothe boartl of trusteesi to repeal the originalsections; anal to declare an eEergency.

Be it enacteil by the people of the State of Nebiaska,
Section 1 - That sectiotr zJ-143.01, RevisedStatutes suppletretrt, 1980, be amenaled to read as fol],oys:
23-341.01- (1) Bhen a countl, rith a popuLarionof ttrirtt-sir thEeg thgusand_slr hundred or rore anal lessthan tro hunilEetl thousand inhabitauts or eith an actualvaluatioD of alI taxable real and personal property,ercluding intangible property, of tuentl-eight nittionsir huntlEed thousaoal tlollars oE nore, shali establish

-gch facility or facilities as provided by section23-3113. the county boaril of the couniy shall pioceed atoDce to appoiDt a board of trustees. Such board shall-consist of three or five neEbers, as fixed by the countyboarrl. All oeubers of such board shall be iesidents oisaial county. fhen such board is first establishede on€De[beE shall be appointeal for a tern of tro years, onefoE four years, and otre for six lrears fron the date theyare appointed, if the county board provides for a threeoeDber board. OtheErise one additional nenber shall beappointetl for four years and otre foE sir years- fhen theboard is changed to a five meuber board, the threereEbers yho are serving as such trustees at the tioe of acbange froo a three [enber to a five member board. shalleach conplete his or her respectiye tern of office. Thetyo adalitional nenbers shall be appointed by the countyboartl, one for a tern of four years and one for a tern oisir years. Thereafter, as their terDs expiEe, menbersshall be appointett for a tern of six years.
(2) Except in any county baving a population!ore than three hundreal thousanal inhabitants, notone lerber of saitl boaral of trustees shall be from
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city in uhich such facility or facilities are located.
In aDy county haviug a population oi lore than three
hundred thousand inhabitants, a nininun of cne reDbeE of
the boartl of trustees shall be a resideut of the county
and shaIl reside cutside the corpoEate lirits of the city
in shich such facility or facilities are located- In any
county having a popuLation of nore thaD three hundretl
thousaDd inhabitants, if oELy one nelber of the board of
trustees resitles outside the corporate liDits of the citl'
iD uhich Lhe facil-ity or facilities are located antl the
resj.dence of such Denber is annexetl by such city, he or
she shall be al-Ioued to couplete hi-s or her ter[ of
office but shall not be eligible for reappointletrt- The
said trustees shaIL, vithin ten tlays after their
appointnert, qualify by taking the oath of county
officers and by furnishing a bontl in alt alount to be
fixed by the county board. They sha1l organize as a
board of trustees by the election of one of their Dutber
as chairperson. anil one as secretary._and__goe as
treasureE.-excqLL__tha!_in _qouplies uith tro_lqggleal
!housaqd_i-nhabitlqts er porg._the ;--?hc couDty treasurer
of the county in rhich such facility oE facilities are
located shall be the +-reasurer of the boaral of trustees.
He-or-she The_tEgasurer shall receive and pay out a-Ll the
noney under the coDtrol of said board as ordered by itr
a nd_s ha!!_rgpoE!_eqch gxpendilu res_a nq_qgceiptE_te__the
qqgn ty_board on a monthly basrs aqd aS Eequireal bI
ggct i9n-.f l_f ql.0 6= bEt --slrall--rceeive--no--eorpcls
ft oa - snch-!oat d:

atioa

(J) tihen a menber or trustee is absent fror three
consecutive board neetings eitheE regular or specialyithout being excuseal by the renaining rerbers of the
boartl, his or her office shall becone vacant, atrd a ner
Denber shal1 be appointetl by the coutrty board to fiu the
vacaDcy for the unexpired terE of such.etrber as proviiletl
by section 2 J-343.09. Such vacancy sha11 becole
effective yhen thc county boartl shall finil that there is
such a vacaDcy or sball fil} the sa[e as provided in this
su bsect ion .

(4) In count ies having a populatiotr of tvo
h[ndred thousanC inhabitants cr nore, the county boaEd of
such county having such facility or facilities, in lieu
of appointing a board of trustees of such facility or
facilit-ies, may el-ect to serve as the boaral of trustees
of such facility or facilities. If the couoty boaril
trakes such electioDr'that coutrty boaril shall assule aLl
the iluties ancl responsibilities of the boaral of trustees
of such iustitution. Such eLection shal1 be evitlencetl by
the aaloption of a resol"ution by that county boaril.
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2J-3t13- 03- The board of trustees o! such
cility or facilities as proyideal by section 2J-ltl),
all nake, adopt. antl file vith the countlr board such
-lars, rules, and regulaticns fcr its guidance ani for
e gcyerDDent of such facilitl or facilities as Eay be

by
r_h

but ;ProridelT Do such facility oE facilities
equipneDt thereitr shall be Leaseil unless authorizetl
the voteEs of such coulty at a general elec+-ion, or
special electiotr call-ed for such purpose, ancl approved
a rajority vote of the electors voting on su

deereil erpctlient for the econcrical aDil equitable ccnduct
thereof- It shall haye the ercfusive control of the
expenditures of al1 troney collecte.l to the credit of thefund Eor such facility or facilities. Aft€r the criginal
construction of such facility or faci.Lities, it shall
have exclusivs coDtrol oyer any and alL irprov€[eDts or
adtlitions theret. and eouipeent, iDclutling the authority
to contract, subject to ratificatioo by th€ county board,
for any irproveLents or additions thereto and equiprent
therefor. llo such inprovelent, aaldition thereto, or
eguiplent therefor shall cost rore thatr fifty per cent of
the value of such original facility oE facilit-ies and
eguipueut uD1ess the sare shall have been subEitteal to
the voters of such couDtI/ at a general election, or a
special electiotr called for such purgcse, and approved by
a yote of the najority of the electors voting on the
prcpositioD at such election- Such boaEal of trustees
shaII also haye ercl.usive control, supervisiou, care, and
custody of the grounds, rools, anil builtlings purchasetl or
constructeil, leased, or set apart foE such purposes. ?he
board of trustees shall have porer to pay all curreDt
bills, clains, aart salaries cf all erployees of such
facility or facilities by an crder upon its treasurer,
signeJ by the superintenaleDt oi such facility or
facilities anal countersignetl by the ehairnaa qhairpgEsog
and secretary of th.e boartl of trustees. ?he board of
trust€es shaII have porer tc lease such facility or
facilities ancl equiplent therein to a charitable
nonpEofit crganization, in uhich event the lessee shall
be respousi-bIe for alI costs of operation and naoagenentr
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Sec. j. That oriji-naL section 23-Jt+J-0-1,
Beissue Revised Sfatutes of Nebraska, 19113, and section
23-JqJ.01, R.vised Statutes Supplennent, 1980, are
rePealed.

Sec, 4. Since an energeDcy exi.sts, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, frcr atrtl afteE
its passage an(l appEoval-, according to lac.
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